The IHS Visiting Professor Program in Azerbaijan was held in Baku on Monday 15 June 2015. Prof. Messoud Ashina from Danish Headache Center, Denmark and Prof Hayrunnisa Bolay from Gazi University, Turkey were The Visiting Professors for this program and Dr. Teymur Musayev was the Course Director. The Meeting was a great success with more than 40 neurologists from Baku attending.

Dr. Teymur Musayev, a director of Tusi Memorial Clinic, declared the Meeting open, thanked the Education Committee of the International Headache Society for this initiative and then introduced speakers.

Prof. Ashina then delivered his opening talk on “Headache diagnosis in clinical practice”. This was followed by Dr. Sevinj Hamidova’s talk on “Challenges in management of migraine”. Prof. Bolay next spoke on “Challenges in management of pediatric headache” and Prof Ashina delivered a talk on “Challenges in management of cluster headache”. The morning session was very interactive with lots of questions from those attending.

In the post lunch session Dr. Aydin Gozalov form the Danish Headache Center spoke on “Trigeminal neuralgia: role of MRI in diagnosis and management”, followed by Prof Fuad Ismaylov on “Psychiatric comorbidities in management of primary headaches”. The last session was the most interesting session of the day with discussion of diagnostic dilemmas, management dilemmas and interesting cases from Tusi Memorial Clinic.

We thank the Education Committee of the International Headache Society for their support. The Visiting Professor Program is a useful global initiative of the IHS that helps enhance interest in Headache.